[Study on correlativity of different syndrome types with acupoint resistance in the patient of epigastralgia].
To study on correlativity of different syndrome types with acupoint resistance in the patient of epigastric pain. Changes of electric resistance of acupoints in 60 cases of epigastric pain with different syndrome types were detected by TZ-01 model acupoint resistance determination instrument, and the correlativity was analyzed. Imbalance of resistance occurred at special acupoints of the spleen and stomach channels in all of the 60 patients of epigastric pain. The imbalance of resistance at Zusanli (ST 36) was the most obvious, and the response of the imbalance of resistance of acupoints was different among different syndrome types. There is correlativity of different syndrome types with changes of acupoint resistance in the patient of epigastric pain.